ailuminium si(le, i. e., in oj)positt (lirection from that oh-sstem). Similar results were attained with many physiserve(l by WV. Crookes. Accor(ling to Mr. Crookees the cal agents: feeble currents, statical electricity, vibrations cause of miotioin is a, double onc, the higher temperature of sonorous bodies, differences of temperature, magneof the electrode at the metallic side and the emissjon of tized bars. electro-magnets, solenoids, etc. Very soon electrodle larticles. the magnetic btrs were noticeable for the constancy of loth effects are opl))osite. At a lower attenuation the their action and facility of their use.
effect of the heiat is greater, and( the electrodle moves in Mag\lnets are, therefore, not endowed, from this point of the (lirection of the wings of the radiometer, w-ith the view, with specific properties ; they fornm part of agroupof cokler sidle ahead, at a hi-her attenuation, the effect of physical agents which, to (litferent degrees, possess the the cemiission of electrode particles is l)redominant. IRa-!same power ot imp)ressing the nervous system and of givliant electrode maitter anid the electrode itselt moxe in ing rise to biological phenomena ; and although magnets the s.amf, (lirection. are here particularly spoken of, it must net be forgotten T'his remarLible (iscovrr) proves not only the incor-that the) are not the only ones concerne(l. rectness of Mr. Cro kes' explanation, but is also in (lirect 'rhe status of the (question has becn clearly exposed by opposition to the l)rincil)le ot the )reservation ot the cen-l)r. Xligoroux in the lJe'dical AUznual (1879) . To this tre of gravity, vihich is made by 'Mr. Crookes the basis Iarticle I must refer those who wish to become acquainted of his arguments.
with the enwsenbMe of l)lhenomena, wlhich are included un-The V'iennia scientist draws from his observations the (ler the name mnet/a/osrcpic. These studies, begun at conclusi.on that the forces by which the elcttrode particles the Salpltrit re, have given rise to active discussions. The are torin off are niot interior but e.terior forces. N\'hen facts announce(d have been confirme(ld, wholly or in part, the electric cuirrent passes through the electro(le, there in Gerinany b))y Mliller of Graitz, Westphal, Vierordt, is, aceordling tol his ol)inion, really a streamil of extremely Schiiif, Adanmkiewicz of Berin ; Benc(dick of Vienna, line mnatter (ether) flowing, which not only tears off par-Runipf of IDusseldorf; in Italy, by Seppilli, Maragliani, ti.es of the electrode, hut also sets the whole electrode and especially MNaggiorani in England, by (;aingree, into miotion.
Si,rersoii, I1. 1Tukc ; in France, outside of the work of 'This view seiems to be a new proof of the unitar;an the Cuomimission, I will imlention only the thesis of M. hypothesis, whiich maintainis that an electric curreint is Aigre and( the ol)servations of M.M. I)uiontpallier, nothing else but a current of ether.
Virouroux, Landouzy and( l)ebove, who have verified IEveni if thel number of scientists who follow the duAl-the therapeutical action of the magnet. Blut the results istic hypothesis of electricity is 1)b t;ar greater than that ot)taine(l -were sharply attacked on ttie other side of the of the Unitarians, the view of the latter dleserves at least Channel b)y lughes, Carpenter aw(l Nohle, who atour attentiin, especially whien such men as Frainklin, temipl)ted( to explain them by "expectant attention." In a The action of the magnet, amonig effects produced by Some recent researches ma(le un(ler tthe (lirectioni of other physical agents of which we have spoklen (plates Prof. Clharot in his laboratory at the Salp;trikre have of ditTerent metals, electricity, vit)rations of the diapason), drawvn attention alewv to a therapeutiz agenit known for lpreselnts itself in a more surprising yay, and, indee(l, in a way a -io prone to excite incre(lulity. The a)plicaa long timie, but to-clay almost abandoned. We find,in to P 1otP itonis not (lirect. rhe ina-inet is not placed in contact fact, even in the -works of the oldest authors, tracc: of wvith the skin of the subject upon whom the experiment attempts ma(le by physicians to apply the mnagnet in the is tried, as it is necessary to (lo with other metalic treatment of (lisease.' BIut the wYant of precise rules in l)lates, its action being exerted at a distance. It is its a)pplication an( the appearance of mystery an(I of sufficient to influence the organism, an(l pro(luce the its al)l)licatio and cry and ofsame eff'ects as other mietals, to p)lace the magnetizedI fancy which is attached to this kin(d of research exbar at a distance of oine to two centimetres from the plalin the (liscre(lit into wvhich this means of treatment p)ortion of the body upon wvhich we swish to make an has fallen. impression. All the exl)eriments at the SalpCtritre have indeb)ted to l'rof. Maggiorani for having undr (been. made with these con(litions. The efftcts produced We'c a in these cases were not attributed to the action of the taklen, in about i869, the restoration of miagnetic theraimetal, a.nd( belong p)rop)erly to magnetism itself. peutics, b)y seekitng to estab!ish it upon rational an(l truly The magnet, let us say, acts in some way on the scientific principles. organism wheni in these special morbi(d con(litions. Blefore It was in the trainl of the experiments undlertak;en by speaking of the facts which prove peremptorily that this It_s_n_te_tai_ofth_exerient_un _rake_b action exists, can we not, if not explain it, at least conlonlg theaithorswho havegiventtlention to the action lf the ma-ceive of the possibility of suclh an effect. The action of inet in nmedicine, we iay cite: Iliniy the Yomiger, l'araccelsits, Albert the (ireat, the oldler Hell 11770), Iestner (177)', Anidry anid I houret 417v8,0.
Becker (zS2,). See La .N.114. , Feb). t,, 1577. physical forces upon biological phenomena has long since acts also on the mol:litl of the p arts to which it is apbeen admitted; who does not recognize the importance plied, provoking contractions of an intensity and of a of heat, of light. and of electricity upon the vital mani-duration which removes, all suspicion of simulation. festations ? In medicine electrilcity, under its different The physician must be a 'mere novice who could mistake forms, is daily employed in the treatment or a multi'tudea prolonged and voluntary contraction for a true conof diseases. Why refuse to one physical force that tracture. Now, the magnet produces in certain cases which we accord to all the others ? NVbhy, if all physical true contractures. (La Nalture.) agents are only varied forms of the same force, shouldD.P.RHE. they not all exert an action upon the organism in a nmeas-m T be coiiorHett.i ure (lifferent for each of them? And then why should not magn-etism, wvhich possesses in such a high diegree this very sinigular property of inifluence at a dlistance, he NTSADQEIS able in physiological ordler to prodluce analogous effects ? __ If from conjectuires we pass to the consideration of 17 T I/h,' EdVilor 4f &~iece facts, wve are forcibly convinced that this physiologi.cal i[z.1 In thle 3d. July numnber of ScIEN-cE, uinder " Notes and action of magnetism at a distance dloes truly exist.
OQueries," J. IL. G, des-ires " reliable iniformation concern-In physics, experiment leadis to a, in somne (legree, tan-'Ging the Tuckahix" gible result ; it is undeniable ;it forces. itself upon uis. I w~ill tell him what I kniow concerning it, in regu'lar Btring the pl)Oes of' a imagnetuied bar near to some ironi seqtictnce with htis qfuestions: filinlgs ani(I you have the conditions. for thle experimnittt 1st. WlVhat is its geographlical distribution ?
the iron is attracted and thieret is thec result. D)iscussions I kno'.., from North (Carolina to) Texas, along thte gulf may rise upon the theory. upon the interlpretation of the Stespsualeswhraso fact,but tefatitslf i alwas l)es(~n. Futhermre lid. What is thie niature of its gr-owthi and produictioni ? fac, uthefac isel i ala)s peoft the hemor AtXi unider-grouni(l funtguts or root, growving under thte suras it is easy to appreciate exactly all o h circumistanices face like thte trotilei. Belongs,to the gasteromiycetous fungi, of the exptriment, we are certain that with the samie con-acrdinig to Lind ley anid Fries. ditions given, we shall always obtain the samie result. 'cdcto fre seadlrcaain In a word, the exp)erimlent can be easily repeated.-In Used as breaid, by ro,asting in the ashies, botht by Indians physiology experiment is surroundled by the greatest (hifand negroes. ficulties, but the result is neither less significant nor less It is-conisidtered verv nutrtitiouis hience its name sucka ha, force exist in an appreciable degree. TIhe experimentwhc isIda foird,ndshglypzeb)te has ofte:n been. attem-pted wvith false magnets. that is to.; negroes, who eit it to this day. say, wvitli bars or horeshioes of variable -substance, z-inc, Thlere i.s a dlistric-t of counit'ry in the eastern couinties of copper, w~oodl, etc., not possessing aniy miagnetic action, North (Caiolina called Tuckahw fromi the abundance of but hiavinig all thie appearances Of true magnets.. In thlese ithese stiluerraneotis bodiies. casts the experiment has always given negative restilts.
